
Meeting of The El Toro Thespian Troupe 2823
Time: 12:50 Date: 10/8/08 Place: Drama Room 712

Presiding Officer: Sam McCann 
Position: President

Officer Updates 
1. Comedy Sportz Report: 

We have a match on October 24th. It will be a home match against Capo. If you are in 
Comedy Sportz or in Thespians or if you just want to come and have fun then you should 
come out to Peachwood Park tomorrow. We are having a bonding day where we will 
make Tie Dye shirts and have fun and then we might go to Sam’s pool depending on the 
weather. Please bring a white cotton shirt and a bathing suit and a towel if you have any 
questions please come talk to Sam or me.

Report Motioned by: Eric Horvath Seconded by: Eddie Hill

2. Secretary Report: 

The Point Book is now closed, meaning that I can no longer go back to previous years to 
check your points. 

Report Motioned by: Andrew Guzman Seconded by: Hunter Yonis

3. Publicity Report: 

We need more Ads or we are not getting a program. We only have four and they are due 
by this Friday. Please turn more in. If everyone would turn in just one then we could have 
a descent program. There are extra ad forms on the back board.

Report Motioned by: Patrick Carlile Seconded by: Eddie Hill 

4. Treasury Report: 

Nothing to report.

Report Motioned by: Eddie Hill Seconded by: Woodrow Currie

5. Vice President Report: 

New Thespians your shirt money went in today so you should get them soon.

Report Motioned by: Derek Hedbany Seconded by: Kristen Lee

6. President Report: 

We are going to see “It’s A Wonderful Life on December 4th at 8:00pm. The tickets are $12. 
Roleabout tryouts are after school today. We are trying to get you guys jackets for festivals. The 
Rummage sale is on October 24, 2008. There will be a Rummage sale list up next week. The 
original plays are due November 22nd. Please talk it up in your classes. We need a video for 
Inherit the Wind so we can turn it in by next Friday. Monday November 4th will be the auditions 
for the Rancho Cucamonga One Act Festival. We might to do “The Cards of Fate.”



Report Motioned by: Eddie Hill Seconded by: Patrick Carlile 

7. Sponsors Report: 

For ETTV you guys have to think way in advance. Your trailer has to get approved by the officers 
and then I have to get it approved to district. Remember that our trailers are always the highlight 
of ETTV so make it of high quality. We need a trailer for Comdey Sportz. Our musical is “Once 
Upon a Mattress.” It is the story of the “Princess and the Pea.” It is funny, has great characters, 
dancing and great music. You can get the CD on Itunes and you can see the movie on Netflicks. 
Please tell people about it. Many people will know when you tell them it is the story of The 
Princess and the Pea. The show goes up at the end of March so that means we have a shorter 
rehearsal time. Always check the Website it has all the information that you need about upcoming 
events and homework.

Report Motioned by: Collin Houston Seconded by: Eddie Hill

Fundraising 
1. Event: Airbrushing

Update: Next Friday at lunch we will be airbrushing. You will be required to sign-up. The list 
will be up next week.
Motion to approve: Andrew Guzman Seconded by: Kristen Lee

2. Event: Goblin Grams
Update: We will be selling Goblin Grams at the October 24th Comedy Sportz Match, and at lunch 
from the 26th through the 29th. On the 30th we will be passing them out during 2nd period. You will 
all be required to help out at least once during lunch. We also need a trailer for this.
Motion to approve: Derek Hedbany Seconded by: Kristen Lee 

 Shows
1. Show: Inherit the Wind

Update: Coming up. Memorize your lines. 
Motion to approve: Patrick Carlile Seconded by: Hunter Yonis

2. Show: Where The Wild Things Are
Update: We will have practice after school on Thursday next week.
Motion to approve: Collin Houston Seconded by: Woodrow Currie

Open Floor -  Questions, Comments, Concerns

1. Member: David Serbin
Item: Are there two shifts for the Rummage Sale?
How it is handled: Yes there are.

2. Member: Eric Horvath
Item: My dad can get an air compressor not for free but maybe he can get you a deal. If you guys 
are interested I can give you all the contact information and you can try to contact him.
How it is handled: Thanks that sounds great, Eric. Please give us that as soon as you can. It 
would be great to have two.

Adjourned by: Sam McCann Time: 1:05pm

     Minutes verified 
      Secretary:___________________________

      President: __________________________
    
      Sponsor: ___________________________


